Asian Singles International Introduces Live Chat in 12 New
Languages
Asian Singles International (AsianSingles2Day.com) Launched an Automatic
Translation Feature for Live Chat with 12 New Languages. The online dating site
expands opportunity for men to meet and marry single Asian women with new live
chat features.
Asian Singles International (AsianSingles2Day.com) Launched an Automatic Translation Feature for
Live Chat with 12 New Languages. The online dating site expands opportunity for men to meet and
marry single Asian women with new live chat features.Nikosia, United States - April 19, 2017
/PressCable/ -Asian Singles International (AsianSingles2Day.com), a premium Asian dating service that helps men
from all over the world connect with Asian women of Chinese, Thai, and Vietnamese backgrounds
and find their perfect Asian mail order bride with the purpose of building serious relationships,
announced the launch of an automatic translation feature for its Live Chat service, offering 12 new
languages. The communication protocol in AsianSingles2Day.com's Live Chat has now become
even more intuitive and simple-to-use, wherever users are in the world.
The new Live Chat feature allows members to read messages from their ladies and compose
messages to send back to them in German, Spanish, French, Italian, Dutch, Portuguese, Finnish,
Swedish, Danish, Chinese, Japanese and Arabic. Further, a user's knowledge and mastery of the
English language is no longer 100-percent vital for Asian women dating, as the world's most popular
dialects are at their disposal in Live Chat.
"This new feature on AsianSingles2Day is very easy to use - all members need to do is select their
language in the Live Chat window and mark the checkbox," explains an Asian Singles International
spokesperson. "This action will choose and activate the language the user wishes to use; if English
is preferred when chatting, users just leave the checkbox empty and this will remain selected by
default."
Asian Singles International also recently announced that the latest feature of its Live Chat service is
now available in the mobile version of its website, as well, promising "significantly improved" online
communication between AsianSingles2Day.com members and the ladies in Live Chat. Now, users
can easily read and compose messages in their native tongue from any PC, laptop, tablet PC or
other mobile device, with the option activated by simply selecting the language and marking the
"Automatic Translation" checkbox.
With the exceptional, confidential feature that is Live Chat, AsianSingles2Day.com members can
relax and present themselves easily as they build the relationship with the Asian girl of their dreams.
Live Chat is unique what with its ability to help members find and start communicating with ladies
instantly; all members do is click on the "Chat Now" icon in the profile of the beauty they wish to talk
to, and chatting begins - no special software or other settings required on the computer being used.
Live Chat is completely integrated into the AsianSingles2Day.com website.
The process begins when prospective members sign up at AsianSingles2Day.com and begin
chatting online with any lady who is available, accessible via the Online Ladies catalog on the site.
Users can browse Online Ladies' profiles and choose one or a few for an online chat; to invite a lady
into a Live Chat, users click the "Chat Now" link beside her small photo, with a Live Chat window
appearing automatically in response.
AsianSingles2Day.com provides a personalized service that is powered by the latest technology, the
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popularity of the site growing year after year due to the innovative high-quality services and
professional customer care Asian Singles International offers. Further, users can be confident that
each woman is genuine, with a guarantee that every lady in its catalog has been verified.
For more information about AsianSingles2Day.com, call (888) 730-6268 or visit
https://www.asiansingles2day.com/.
Contact Info:Name: AlyonaOrganization: Asian Singles InternationalAddress: 11 Souliou Vamiko 5,
14, Nikosia, United StatesPhone: +1-888-730-6268For more information, please visit
https://www.asiansingles2day.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 188029
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